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JAZZ 
The joint was jumping 
Three weeks ago at Orlando Stadium, 
Castle Beer's second 1 zz Festival 
pulled in a roaring crowd, as fro~ all 
over Southafrica old and new Afncan 
ja.zz faces came to d monstrate what 
could be done. Chri McGregor. white 
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jazz pianist who played at Orlando 
saw this brief assemblv of so much 
talent as an opportunity to create-
if only once - the biggest and best 
African jazz band yet a sembled in the 
Republic. The result was a one-night 
stand (popular enough to become a 
two-nighter) last week at Johannes-
burg's Playhouse Theatre. 
Getting going. The ensemble suited 
the character of African jazz which at 
9rlando seemed to be aiming- even 
m small combos- at lhe big band 
sou nd . At the Playhouse, tbi sound. 
ful~ and rich, yet with a curious rasp 
to Jt that knocks off any of the Greami-
nes of Thirtie bil!-band J·azz- swuno 
. ~ ""-, 
1nto · fat nu1 bcrs by Southafrican 
jazzmen that rocked the hou and 1 
·arricd off the ur pen n audience, 
many of wh m had heard littl Afri-
an jnz, c~rtainlv non . of thi d imen-
ion. · 
Going places. In the sweeping roar. 
the famous "Southafrican jazz sound ' 
that all tbe pundits swear they bear. 
was not evident: the sounds, and 
despite the authors. the character of 
the ~ompositions, ~ould rea onably be 
duplicated from d1scs. But there is a 
difference of mood fr?m anyt.tling else 
to be beard -the Afncans, even while 
they fooled around with runs and 
repetitions in tbe experimental manner 
1 of modern so.loi t~ were backed by 
a band which recaptured and held the 
kind of free-walking enthusiasm that 
early jazz records or the survivors of 
early jaz~ had like they had blood. 
The form of what these men do is a:. 
'
1funky" as modern taste demand, but 
the content turns righ t away from the 
introspection that s.eems often to be 
151ind-alleying American jazz. 
The soloists: the young generation -
already ageing in the fast development 
of ~outhafriean jazz- Kiepie Moe-
ketsle, Dudu Pukwana, Christopher 
Columbus, all of them sax player -
d minated the Playhou e and the 
band. Orlando did not produce that 
paradox of omission, a good frican 
drummer. But a nc1 star has 
bri~htened, and Southafrican jazz hn. 
an Important trumpeter - 18-vear-old. 
fidgety. high-blowing Mongt:~ i Fezn . 
The Playhou c set out t how whcll 
could be done - what th~1t i. , i cl ':ln . 
parkling, tricky - - and optimi~tic :h 
nil gd·OUI. 
